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TIE SECOND SABBATH IN OCTOBIL
The above Sabbath, (this ycar, thc Sth day of' tiie înoîstt,) has bteiî set

apart by iiiany of the Churehes, fur several ycars pabt, as a &.y of >Jpecial
prayer on behaif of' tire College; and, inust appropriattLly, tht.e eaur is
sugct-rstcd, ivhicre local cunvenience dues nut intur fure, l'or tAkimg ui) a con-
trihution for the funds of tht institution. Wc refur to the iuiattur dziub e.triy,
ini ordcr thiat arîy influece thcse wurds inay haye, wnay bce xýýrt;d in ample
tine for tire appoiuited day.

First, ne arc askced one more, Ïby thc annual ufcd.s~J.ubbcribcis, tu pray
for the Collece. A ve ry widt rangt of intercesbions rb Lug~.e y this
request to a thoughitful Christian. Wc should abli that devotud, cri' td men
muay bc stirrcd up to curiscerate thcmselves to tihe utiibtry, nui tlîat thobe
whom the Lord lias not called, niay not bc periiiitted to thrubt tlieîîaelves
into the harvcst. The qucstion, shall 1 bccomne a ruinister ? ib at thi:s muoient
beiug pondercd by niany a young Christian. It is a question, thc ib.uws in-
volvcd in iih 110 inc\pcrienccd person cari fully understand. Tire iutual
liii:try is a vcry difféet thing froni our enthusiastie ideal of it, both ris-

ing ahbove and sinking bclow our tarly imaginings. His own adaptatiun tu
the %vork is anothcr ruattcr about iih aspirant is quite as liable tu bc led
astray. The fritnds to whorù lie may rcsort for counsel, the pabtur alid tht
Chureli by whomn lie would be reconînended, ail iiced likiLwiae( the wi,,dom
that cometli from above. Let ail have our prayers.

Tht Directors of tht Coileg e would be rcruembered. Thecirs is a vcry
responsible duty. On theur it devolves to aececpt or rcjcct ecd candidate,
and ne know few ptrsonai questions more dificuit to answtr, than tîjis, is tbis
young mani called to tht ministry ? They arc also charged with tht buperinten-
douce of tht students during thtir whoie course> and with tht gencral mianag-
ment of ail Coilege affairs. They have a right to appeal to tht subseribers
io have appointed thexu to office, thus to sustain them in their work.

Tht Professors wil not ho forgotten at sucli a time. To preacli tht Gosptl
with a mian's own lips is a very weighty charge; but to put that message into


